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MEMORIES...at Tyson Field last Thursday, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Class of 2005 graduated from being students to becoming memories.
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Boro Resident Wins Lottery
Worth $247,436 Before Taxes

By CHRISTIE STORMS
Specially written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — Wednesday, June
8 proved to be a lucky day for
Fanwood resident Calixto Martin,
who won $247,436 in the “Jersey
Cash 5” lottery drawing. Mr. Mar-
tin had purchased his ticket at the
Fanwood Corner Store.

According to store manager Dilip
Patel, who sold the winning ticket
to Mr. Martin, the winning num-
bers were from an automatic ma-
chine-picked ticket, one of many
that Mr. Martin purchases regu-
larly at the South Avenue store.

“He comes in here every morn-
ing to buy tickets and still does
since he’s won,” Mr. Patel re-
marked. “Only now he’s playing
the bigger games like Pick-6.”

Mr. Patel added that the Fanwood
Corner Store has had several lot-
tery winners since owner Raju Patel
opened the store two and a half
years ago. He stated that previ-
ously, the highest prize claimed

was in the range of $30,000 from
the scratch-off game “10 Times
Lucky” last summer.

According to New Jersey Lot-
tery officials, the average “Jersey
Cash 5” jackpot is approximately
$175,000 and chances of winning
are 1 in 658,000. However, it fea-
tures a “roll over,” which allows
jackpots to grow and carry over if
there is no top winner.

Mr. Martin held one of top two
prize winning tickets in the June 8
drawing, with the other ticket sold
in Asbury Park, dividing the total
prize of $494,872 in half. The
$247,436 represents the amount
won before 25 percent is deducted
by the federal government for taxes.

Mary Ann Rivell, New Jersey Lot-
tery Public Information Officer, re-
ported that Mr. Martin respectfully
declined to be interviewed. Locally,
he has won the biggest jackpot
since Suzanne Laterra of Scotch
Plains hit the Pick 6 and won $2
million on October 18, 2004.

TOP CASH...Fanwood Corner Store manager Dilip Patel sold the winning
“Jersey Cash 5” lottery ticket worth $247,436 to a Fanwood resident.
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said the bricks were in compliance
with the plan that was approved by
the board in August 2002.

Board Chairwoman Maria Sartor
recalled that she had visited the site
during construction and noted the
different colored pavers, but had been
told that the bank needed to open by
a certain date and that the pavers
“would be dealt with later.”

Eric Tomczak, who drew the site
plans three years ago, said the bank
had been told during the paver instal-
lation that they weren’t in compli-
ance with local regulations.

Ray Zabrowski, a landscape archi-
tect who designs all of Commerce
Bank’s branches, said it was not known
to him at the time that red pavers were
to be used in the area immediately
surrounding the building.

The Board asked bank representatives
to locate the original site plans for the
property so they could be examined at the
Board’s July 25 meeting.

In other business, the board dis-
cussed a proposed new sign ordi-
nance that will be forwarded to
the township council for introduc-
tion on Tuesday, July 12.

Mary Moody, the board’s profes-
sional planner, told The Times that the
existing regulations were “too uni-
form” and do not take into account,
for instance, the differing signage
requirements for businesses along
Route 22 versus those in the down-
town business district.

The board approved a major subdivi-
sion application by Terranova Builders
LLC, which will subdivide three lots
into six lots at 2229 Morse Avenue
between Westfield Road and Ascot
Road, with the new development ac-
cessible by a newly created cul-de-sac.

Approval was also given to 222
Katherine Street LLC, which asked
for a lot line change and permission
to build a new home at 1615 and 1641
Ramapo Way.
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Board Questions Bank
On Use of Gray Pavers

Senate Sidesteps Roadblock
to Rail Freight Restoration

TRENTON – The Senate Trans-
portation Committee excluded Union
County from a proposed bill on Tues-
day that would require economic and
environmental studies in the state
before funding for railroad expan-
sion projects can proceed.

The change effectively prevents a
roadblock to the controversial expan-
sion plans underway by the Union
County Freeholders to rebuild dor-
mant freight service on the Rahway
Valley Line between Cranford and
Summit, plus on the Staten Island Rail-
road between Cranford and Linden.

Rail lines connecting through
Metuchen in Middlesex County would
be similarly impacted by the freight
restoration, although Middlesex
County was not excluded from the
proposed study requirements.

County residents in towns such as
Kenilworth, Springfield and Summit,
to be most effected by the freight train
traffic, have objected to the reactiva-
tion since the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders introduced the
proposal in 2003. In 2004, the county
hired Morristown & Erie Railway for
the restoration and work is underway.
The lines have been abandoned for
more than a dozen years.

Republican legislators of the 21st
District that includes Cranford, Spring-
field, Summit and Westfield called for
the study requirements last fall. Sen.

Tom Kean, Jr. of Westfield with As-
semblymen Eric Munoz of Summit
and Jon Bramnick of Westfield, intro-
duced legislation that would have
placed a moratorium on state funding
until the studies were done.

In a press release, Senator Kean,
Assemblyman Munoz and Assem-
blyman Bramnick called on all Union
County legislators, elected officials
and citizens to demand that State
Senators reverse its decision to ex-
clude Union County from legislation
that would create a “Smart Freight
Railroad Study Commission.”

They noted that the commission
proposal would determine whether
the potential for economic growth
from the expansion of the rail lines
justifies the economic cost to the state.
They said that an eleventh hour ma-
neuver by Senate Democrats in the
Senate Transportation Committee
amended the language of the bill to
remove Union County from the short
freight rail study.

“Simple questions such as what is
impact on traffic, public safety, emer-
gency response services, environmen-
tal factors and economic develop-
ment to this date still have not been
answered.” stated Senator Kean, a
prime sponsor of the bill. “This issue
not only affects Union County, but
also neighboring Morris County and
the region as well.”
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